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Fees and Services, 2017 

 
Full Training with groom service $975/month: Includes 5 training services per week in any 

combination of trainer rides or lessons.  Also included are turn outs for horses on days 

when no lesson or schooling ride is scheduled, feeding of owner provided 

supplements, coordination of veterinary and farrier visits, mane pulling, general 

trimming, blanketing, and coordination of show related activities such as hauling, 

entries, braiding, grooming, etc.  Lessons are non-transferable and not accumulated 

week to week. If a lesson must be missed it may be substituted with a turn out, lunge 

or hand walk.  This plan also includes full grooming; horse is prepared for each ride 

with a play pen or lunge, and tacked up and down for each ride.  Bridle is cleaned and 

put away by grooms. First Field Farm is open and provides training services seven 

days a week, and grooming services Monday thru Saturday.  After hours services are 

available for emergencies, but at an additional charge. 

 

Full Training without groom service       $850/month:  Includes 5 training services per week where the rider 

takes at least 3 lessons per week, and horse is ridden by a FFF professional up to 2 

days per week.  Riders tack up and down and prepare their own horses for lessons.   

 

Lay Up Care $625/month:  Includes daily or twice daily hand walking, treatment per veterinary 

instructions, bandaging, daily grooming, mane pulling, general trimming, blanketing.  

This does not include riding/tack walking. 

 

We also offer the following optional services. 

 

 

Extra Feed Based on market price of feed.  We offer oat hay pellets, equine senior, beet pulp and 

O and M, fed as lunch. 

 

Extra Feed (Hay) Based on market price of feed.  We offer Timothy hay or Bermuda grass in addition 

to or in place of the alfalfa fed by B & B Stables. 

  

Sales/Purchases 10% of purchase, lease, or sale price: Horse selection, evaluation and sales with 

integrity and professionalism.  Commissions are charged whenever FFF staff is 

involved in the selection or sale/lease of a horse. 

 

Riding School Our Riding School offers individual lessons on a weekly or more frequent basis.  

Prices are $60 for one lesson, $225 per month for weekly lessons, $475 per month for 

twice weekly lessons, payable in advance.  We provide the horse and tack, and have a 

limited number of helmets available to borrow.  We recommend your first purchase 

be a personal protective helmet.  

 

Horse Shows Day Fee charges are $65/day.  Bedding, tack and groom stalls, staff expenses and 

supplies are divided up per horse.  Professional rides are $15/class.  Hauling averages 

$250 depending on the show location.  Grooming and braiding is contracted out at 

each show.  


